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OF DEATH iMtnv ""?
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VALLEY D

IN. DODGE AUTO

, Hack from a 1000-mIl- o tour
tliroiifjli California and Xevnila desert
lands, O. K. Parker, a well known
dnglheor of l.os Angeles, rcportB th'ol
dlHCovi'ry of vnltinble oro tloionlts
In the. lienrt of penth Valley

"Mr. Parker anil a aliiKl' companion
crossed Duath Vnilev In a DodBatourl
nig car on a day wiien tho tempora-ttir- o

inn up to. 170 degrees. The,
trip was mado on'tlto anniversary of
tho death of Potcr Hush, a prospect-
or, who lost Jits life on May IlOlh,
lllll, while tryliiR to cross Death Val-
ley from Skldoo'to Hhyolitc. Hush
used a motor Jar, bill the machlno
had heen given such hard usage In
tho mountains that It failed him Jn
the heart of the desert.

Parker's car crossed1 tho Pauamlnt
rnngo of mountains at a point whero
tho summit readies an elovatlon of
fi259 feet. Krom hero the road drops
down to a point below sea level on
the floor of Death Valley.

Tho'"Diath Valley Dodge" as Parlc
oliristoncd his car, mado DC? miles
on tho seven days' trip over tho
roughest kind of mountain roads nnd
deep desert sand,

Wight miles of sand .dunes wore
traversed on thQ Valley floor nud six-

teen s of rough innlapal rocka
had to bo covered on the slopes of
Funoral Itnngo Into Nevada.

Tho car had u grand avorago of
20 Vj miles to the gallon of gasoline,
varying from 2ft miles on tlio roads
to losrt than 12 In tho heart of Death
Valley, .lust two and ono half gal-lon- n

of lubricating oil wo to consum-
ed, an averaso of 100 miles to tho
gallon.

Knglneor Parker reports that tho
Dodge car climbed eight mountain
ranges on tho trip. Tho route led np
to Cajon Pass, 39 1G feet abovo sea
level, then down to Mojavo Sink,
1910 foot; thon up lo llluo Mountain
SuiiimlU. Mojavo Itnngo, :tr,22 feet;
ngaln down to Coojgardlo Uasln,
liinu feet nnd up to Oranlto Woll
Sumnilt nt at Pilot Knob, 1S12 foot.
Again tho car descended to Hallnrat
Sink, 1010 feet nnd up Wild Itoso
Onto on to Skldoo Silmmltt, to r2M
feet eloatlon.

HIGHWAY BOARD

VIIS ASHLAND

ASIIIiAN'I). .Inlv ,li. On Thurs-

day nftortiooti the tliiuo iiivinlmrK of
tho state higlmny 'iiihiimoii iuli-nr- y

lioaul, ineludinjj S. IU'iimui, of
I'm Hand; J. II. Alhert, of Salem, and
I.oalio Htitlur, of The J)allin, joineil
.State Knviiii'or Cuiiline, the iiu'iiilun

of tho county court mid Kiiginour Kit-tred-

in tlio inspwlion of l'aeilic
highway affnin in this vicinity.
County Judge Oilletlo of Josephine
county, wns. nln of tlio party.

tlio highway in the icinity
of the Hillings itiiii'h it wa tlio opin-
ion of tlio uilriborv hoard that thu
matter he left to the stute highway
engineer nnd eountv court to decide
In tho evening a meeting vw In'ld
nt tho Coiumoivinl eltih rooms,

hy the viititr offioialc, wh- -

sprtke on liighwnv innttars in gon-oni- l,

mnkiiitr various rocominond-tion- s

us to finnncinK and oonotruct-inj- f

piojects. On their automobile
trip Miuth of Ashland thov went it
far soulh n- - Iho I'aliforiun lino.

AMERICANS

WRECKED TRAIN

WASHINGTON. July 10 No Am-erlc- an

or Dritlsh citizens woro aboard
tlio train n recked by a bomb near
Aplznco, Mexico. State department
atlvlce today said tho number of.
ongualtles has not Ikxi'u learned. Tho

taln was cartyln? railroad omployes
' A report to tho state department I

today said that eleven trains ontoredl
Mexico City yesterday. J

Consul General Hanna at Monterevj
reports that Aweriean mtaslonartcs
ooMlnjc frow Vislorta saw an improve-- ,
iiisVit tn the rood sltuaUua on account
of the now oBn oowImk In- - Mr

Hanna said the feed rollcrf stations
at Monterey .woeld he discontinued
ilbat week waili after M uh cro;.

law been meg.
- '

He Is All Ulght
"DMT Teaehw." toii t snxtouil

flttther. I am sfrawl luhaar i not
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" A now advisory pounci! 1m- - ju-- t

replaced the council of aid- - lo the

seorojury of tho navy. In order that

tho highest offideitoy of preparrd-- n

cms and renillnosH of the United

Slate ntivy ninv It"1 ohtuined, Seero-lar- y

Dnnii'l- - has appointed somo of

AIB EER

OE NATION TO AID

PLANS NAVY

WASHINGTON, Jul 1I. -S- ecretary

Daniels returnod today from his
conference with Thomas A. IJdlson,
who will head the now naval advis-
ory board. Mr. Daniels said general
plans for tile now bureau o( invention
in tho department njul tlio civilian
board wore tnlkod over,- - but tlio per-

sonnel of tho board wns not discussed.
"Mr. Kdlson thought," wild the

socrctnry, "that tho pan offered pos-

sibilities of gotllng tho foromoit
tho country to aid us. Ho

Id riii'iireswd with tho idea that molli-od- a

of warfare are undenting radi-

cal changes; that what has boon may
not lie In tho future It In his idea
that tho board should be purely ry

and that navy officials sklllod
by practlco In tholr work should
continue devolopmont of idwii, lot-
ting tlio board's advice whoro it oenld
aid thorn. Mr. Kdlion thought that
to sorvo on this board would be re-

garded as a orownlnj; honor for sn
Amorlcan engineer; tho oqunl of ns

givon by foreign govom-mon- ts

for sclontlflc nclileveinenU."
Mr. Danlols Iwdlovod thore would

eb llttlo difficulty nottlng npproprlir.
tlons from congroHS for tho work.
Several senators nnd representatives,
ho said, already hnvo opjiroveil the
plan. ;

"If wo can fihow conires the wli-do- m

of tho plan," ho said, "I think wo
will havo little troublo with appro-

priations."

EAGLETS ADRIFT

By a; c. Hotflett.

The last timo that I wroto fur the
roadnrs or tlio Med ford Mall Tribune
I wfoto from this city but did not tall
anything about sliat I saw or heard
n the city for I had suoli a fund' of

Items that I hnd not reached that
point yot. And boforo I have any-

thing to say about what I havo seen
In this wondorful olty I want to sny

soniethliiK more about what I saw
und heard lefore 1 roachod harO.

Just before I loft .Vnaavllle my

brother, who Uvea thore. received a

letter from Ills son who is foreman on
o 1000 aero lemon ranch at San Paulo
and in his glvini: an account of tho
way they do business there In tho
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Sniokcra of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes 0ftetn years ns
are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes todoy I

tho niiltwt officer of (lie niu to net
on this council. It i hclieved that
thm organisation will tccitro miiiIi di-

rect communication helweeii lho
chiefs of the hurpiuis and llie cliiefn
of preparation n to mnkc for tho

jhisliost offioionev of Hie lloel. The
inciiiljorS of tho council are, from
loft tji right: Uaek nv, slaiidiur, Dr.

'If. C. Uoluomh, uiMinif cliio'r.of hu- -

lltiq of fruit raising. Ho montioncd
the facj. that tlioy had 12ti car loads
of lemons on hand, that tlioy had to
place In storage on account of tho
enormous Mold or that variety of
'''lilt, anil ln addition to tho 1(100
acres In lonions, tlioy hnvo about tho
same amount In limn bonus but why
take tho tlnio now to write about tho
ranch for I oxpeot to visit tho ranch
boforo I return to Kaglo Point. I
might write columns about what I
aw and hoard whllfv la and around
Vncavlllo hut will havo to forego the
ploasiiro for fear that tho odltor
might think that 1 was writing a his-
tory of tljat part of thu sac My
brohor Wilbur nnd I' started' from
Vacavlllo "onUno morning of tho 7th
Inst, for thlB .city, and wo traveled
through a vijst slrotch of flno country
as well ns somo of the Tuly lands and
there Is ono strotch of abbut tj
milos that wo had to cross whoro tho
Clyll oniclneers hnvo iiwor baen' rtbio
to find tho bottom of tlio soft uiiick
nnd although lho railroad company
hove hauled in hundreds of car loads
of tlmlior and stono and burlod it
along the track, still occasionally the
truck sinks so that the trains go slow
nver the place to avoid accidents. 1

noticed that this land was enolosod
in large trsots and utlllaed for pas-

ture and hither up on the rivers, for
tills I have hoen writing about Is
along the bay, the capitalists havo
.drained and diked tho land, cleared
off tho ttillos nnd find that they havo

rKfSssB1! avawiv-- h
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renii of medicine find s'lrm-rv- ; t'np
Iniu II id ley McLean, iiidge ndvocnle
yenornl of tho nnv : Minor (Icneral
George Harnett, comtiiiinilnnt of the
mnrine eonw; Hear Admiral Samuel
"MeGownii, chiof of the hurontt of sup
plioH and ueeotinte', Hour Admiral Da-

vid W. Taylor, uliiet of the huronii of
eonxtrtietiou ud ropiiira; ("oinuinn-de- r

D. W. Wurslbnuvrh, nnvul aid to

somo of lho most productive land In

the fitnto and arc raising rlco In con-

siderable quantities und In tlio course
of il fow enrs tlio cultivation of tlio
rlco will he ono oi lho leading In-

dustries of the state. Passing on wo
soon come to tho tlty of lloulcla,
whero thu train crosses tho strait

and Port Costa; and
hore Is a sight worth neolng. Tliq
berry boat Ih recognized iih tho lar-
gest forry boat in tlio world. I am
nnt alilo to give the dimensions of
tho boat, but It is wide enough to tnko
four trains of cart on abreast und
tho tlio engine houses on' tho outside
of thoni. Whenwo crossed wo woro
on toh lncaluraltvand aft'or wo wero
oli tho main d train cn'fuo on
so as tn fill uuUio-fou- r tracks tho
wlinlo length df thd'ohat, and If tho
reader will just stop to reflet what
that means to hnvo two wholo trains
with their locomotives, tondors. etc.,
on the boat nnd uj'l'jrtji-ltfl- Uiey enmo
on to tho boat there ul not suoin
lo bo tho least Jar and tho only way
ono would know that tlio trains wero
coming on wiih li looking at them
ns they came alonn sldo of you, and
whon the hoat'slnrted (lie only wuV

that you could tell that It wns moving
wa h taking objects jp(h tjie shoro
oPwharf. Leaving Pdr Costa wo trnv-truvel- ed

through a rather rough hilly
country for quite a whllo boforo wo
hognu to come to tho dlfforout towns
and cltlOH along thu rputo, and iij
limity of lliem wo saw T"Idonro of

the M'civt-ir- "f l'1' ii'ivy. Sitliutr,
limn left to tight, me: Itetlr Adinli'ill
II. U. Stanford. eliief of Mho liureiiu
of ards nnd docks; Hour Admiriil V.

P. HeiiHon, chief of iia til openitions;
Hon. JoNcphiiM DttuielN, scerelai'v of
the navy; Hear Admiral Ylelor Jllitc(
chiuf nC Hie bureau of nuvigufic-n- :

Ueur Admiral V. S. Qrirfin. $"$$
the bureau til ntonui engincering,

rs:u.-au- : .,. it .

prosperity for In somo of them are
largo manufacturing establishments,
whoro they employ tliousrttulH of
men and women, but thctraln did
not stop long enough for mo to form
an ndoiptato Idea of what was go-

ing on inside, so I hnd to guesri and
loam by Inquiring for tho renders
oOtlio Kaglets know that I know how
to ask questions. In n short tlmo

hvo woro In the city of Oakland, and
soon readied tlio uaiunnu mom
where wo took passago on tho ferry
boat for San Krnnclsco. These ferry
bonis Hint aro leaving tho. Oakland
mole on tho Oakland sldo nnd the
forry house oji tlio other leave every
Iwnnlv tulnilffiM riav nnd liliilit. nnd
ant ono can (akn'n rldn from either
(darting place to tho other for ton
cents.

Whllo wo wero on tho forry boat
wo had n flno vlow of tho San Kran
cisco hav nnd of tho fdilnnluK craft

1 that .Vojo floating on'U. Iu addition
(o the myriads of small boats that
woro running, going In almost every
direction, handing at tho boat house
an attendant soon put us on tho
triii of tho rlilit car to 'take us to
my brother John's store, nnd tlio rest
of that day nnd Thursday .wo spent
In vlHlllng. oaclt othor for. my two
brothers had not mot before for HO

years nud of cotimp hoy-ha- a lot
to VUV. about ns woll In
my ljoxt will tell something of Kan

Kmnctsco.
July II, lHfi,
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yj$&. Familiarize Yourself
''tfew WWi This

Don't Ask for Crackers Say

:' Snowflakes '

Anjsl look' for the new sunburst-labe- l on
th-- $ nds of the packages.- - ; r

Ingentrous ItK en.! J t pa(ka$ts .

S(d in hulk, loo, tit all grocers.

Iuific Coast niscuir Company
l'iX 1 1 Wi', uJtU-- W . .

s , .,,

Drug Sunckks.
. At Department Store Prices

f Aiiotlier stop fovwai'd in mortorii incrclinndising.
ftonlizing that tlio woman of today looka.totJic

t .

do- -

' )arl niont store for hoi every nlet wo rutll, front tiijio
". to' tiiuo add now dopartinonts to moot m doinand,

t ,f(.

TO INTRODUCE THIS NEW DEPARTMENT WE
! WILL,SULL 5 BARS OP IVORY SQAPP.OR 100

WITH EVERY DOLLAR PUROAHSll.

. Palm Olive Soap bar. ...- - .&'
i Dental Size .Listorine .. 2l
i Stillnian's lrooklo Cream 39

Superior Bay Ihilil . '.'...'.., ."...15-- p

'Joe Size Peroxide Cream 2i
1711 OXvorine Soap I ."....?." i3-rJ- r

Jap J?ieo Powder ,.- - , 19
j folmes lragrant .'Frostilla ..! ;.... oBl
Poni)ian arasngo Cream .;T..;7....... , 31Mj
Pure Extract Witch J la.ol ...".....''.. ..'."..'.'...r..t.'...'......lo
Duggell & Pamsholls'Cold Croain ......29
'I ounoo si.o Vnsolino ...T.V.'.'. 9
l1r. Lyons Tooth Powder h....l. ,....l9

lennoiiH Taloiun Powder ..'...'. 12
Krnrs Glyoorine Soap

WJUiiuna Shaving Powdo.r ;-- a...v , ZV

BiiXinol Tooth Pnsl'q .,.:.,.....'.:. ..:.". 19'
'WjSodlhrryf? "Dontitl (vreatn i lW
La PliTn;hefcVaoe Pojvdcr, 39f
PaokomTav Soap 19
Small nottlet'Rovgxido '. .7c
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THE MAY GO,
W
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Fine Famil

fl!v nu irin ni'dni' mil'

Vegetables, Frjr "

ICverything the best. Qm

mm 4
Soeond Door i'Jast of niihi amuhhiiu iiniiK

Plain
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Talk
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CAREFULLY

" O ' "V
'"" 7"'

This means some-
thing to everyMan
Woman and Child. ,..

in. this Valley1-- 1
;
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